ONE OF FIVE CO-EOS TO BE CARNIVAL QUEEN
Two Senate Presidents Guests Of Honor At Carnival Bail
Ball Broadcast Will
Feature Qu een 's Court

Bassett, Duggan, Gray,
Monoghan,Totman Win

Watie Akins' Orchestra
To Furnish Dance Music

Looks, Personality, Charm
Influence Men At Polls

The long awaited carn ival ball to
beheld Friday evening from 10 P. M.
until 2 A. M. will be honored by the
presence of Hon. Nathaniel . Tompkins, president of the Maine Senate ,
and Hon. Angier L. Goodwin, president of the Massachusetts Senate.
Both guests of honor are graduates of
Colby. 'Mr. Goodwi n will crown the
queen of the carnival.
This year an added feature of the
¦carnival ball will be a broadcast diPlease turn to page 3

S.G.A.To Sponsor
Love Symposium
Prof. Magoun Will Be
Noted Lecturer In Charge
Professor F. Alexander Magoun of
M. I. T. will be on Colby campus from
Sunday, February 9, through Tuesday, February 11, to conduct a Preparation for Marriage Symposium.
This program' " ' is being sponsored by
the Foi-um Committteo of the S. C. A,
.under Ruth Roberts and Fred Sargent.
The Symposium will commence
with a Union Service for both students and town people to be held . in
the Methodist Church at 7:30 on Sunday night. Professor Magoun's topic
that evening will bo "Little Probleme
of Married Life."
Monday morning at 11:40 there
will bo a combined assembly in tho
Alumnae Building. Since this is a
regular combined upperclassmen assembly, both men and women aro
urged to be present, The Freshmen ,
^
aro also invited. Professor Magoun
will sp onk on th o t op ic , "How Do You
Know Wh en You 're in Love?"
At 4 Mon day afternoon there is to
bo a tea and discussion group for
couples in tho Alumnae Building, All
couples, or members of a couple, who
aro interested and able to attend are
urged to do so. Monday evening at
7:30 Professor Magoun will conduct
nn Open Forum for students in tho
Ploaso turn to pago fl

The question, of greatest importance to every Colby student is, "who
will be the Queen?" ' Who, at twenty
•minutes of twelve, on Friday evening, February 7, will have the distinguished honor of being crowned
Queen of the 1941 Winter Carnival ?
The answer, is sealed ! But from
five lovely co-eds, elected by the
men 's division, one will reign supreme ! Those girls who have been
chosen as attendants are : Thelma
Bassett, Virginia Duggan , Alta Gray,
Kathleen Monoghan, and June Totman.
Each one of these girls is active in
college events. Each one has special
talents which go along with the
charming personality and lovely looks
which won them the coveted honor
of being a Carniva l attendant.
Thelma comes from "Westbro ok,
Me. . . She transferred from Westbrook Junior College where she reigned as May Queen . . She was attendant to both tho Carnival and Junior
week-end Queens of 1940 . . memOne of these lovely co-eds will be Carnival Queen: They are: First Row : June Totman , '42, Thelma Bassett, ber of Chi Omega Sorority. . . class
'41; Rear Row; Virg inia Duggan, '42 , {Catherine Monoghan, '43. Alta Gray, '41.
J of 1941 . . Biology major . . and a
" ""Please turn to page 3

String Quartet To Partial List Of Embass y SirTfaomas Beechani Speaks To Colby
Lecture Patrons Tomorrow Evening
Perform At Colby Leaders Released
Mrs. Bok Is Responsible
For Unusual Concert
Arrangements are being carried
out for tho visit hero of tho Curtis
String Quartet of Philadephia , Februay 10, 17 , and 18. This Quartet of
national reputation is not unknown
to Maine audiences since their summer residence is in Camden where
the season is passed in intensive preparation and occasional concerts aro
presented.
It is a p arti cular pr i v i lege at this
time of ye ar f or the stud ent bo d y and
residents of Waterville to havo tho
opportunity to hoar this Quartet in
throe concerts, Sunda y n fo rn o on at
3:15, and Monday and Tuesday ovenPloaso turn to,page G

CARNIVAL PROGRAM
Thursday, February 6: . ,
8:00-9 :80—•Waterville Ico Show, Cavalcade of America at Whipple Bowl Rink.
0:30-10:45—General Skating.
Friday, February 7i
12:00—Jud ging of Snow Sculpturing. ,
1-SO—Winter Sports Moot on Sonvorns Field,
7 ;oo—Colby vs. Lowell Textile Basketball game In field house,
10:00-2 :00 A. M.—Carnival Ball ,
Crowning of Carnival Quoon by tho presidents of
tho Maine and Massachusetts Sonatas.
Presentation of Sculpturing Awards, presentation
of Gold Pendants.
Radio Broadcast , over Maine Broadcasting System.
8:
!
February
Saturday,
, 0:0 0—Intercollegiate and Intramural Ski Moot nt Dunham 's
'
. ' ' ' , , ¦;¦ .;¦ Mountain Farm , Tho University of,Maine Winter
Sports Team will participate. General Skiing will
follow.
2 :00—Colby vs. Boston College Hockey game lit Front Stroot
Rink.
7:80—Moccasin- Duneo at Foss Hull rink; exhibition skating;
. music and dancin g; refreshments.
Sunday, ¦February Ot
¦
3:00—0 :00 P. M.—O pen House ot tho Colby /Oollogo Outing
Club Lod ge.

Holt, Kitchen , Brush, Helie
Will Guide Fraternities

A partial list, of the loaders of tho
Men's Division Embassy to be hold
the latter part of February has been
released by Robert Pullen , '41, chairman of tho Campus Relations .Committo of tho S. ' C. A.
Rov. Ellis "Sam" Holt, pastor of
tho Second 'Baptist Church in Calais
will be the guest of Alph a Tau Omega. Rov, /Mr. Holt is a graduate of
Andovo r Newton Theological School ,
a toachor at the Ocean Park 'School
on Men and Women relations, and a
Please turn to pace G

Five Fraternities
Hold Elections
Offic ers For Second
Semester Announced
Tho fraternities Alpha Tau Omega ,
Delta Knppu Epsilon , Kappa iDolta
Rho, Lambda Chi Alpha, and Z o ta
Psi havo hold elections of officers for
th o second semester. With tho results
of thoso oloctions ta b ulate d , all ei ght
fraternities at Colby havo completed
tho business of selecting officers. Tho
results arc as f ollows:
Alpha Tau Omega: Worthy Master ,
Edward P. Qunrrington , '41 j Chaplain , Phili p B, Wysor, '42; Scrlbo,
Harold E. Hogan , '42; Treasurer ,
Harold J. Bubar , M2; Reporter for
PALM , Louis E. Prin cipe , '42.
Delta Kappa Epsilon! President ,
Pnul D. Burnhnm , M l ; Vice Presid ent , Raymond F. Koaon , '42; Treasur er, J. Ronal d Livingstone , '43; Secretary, Ernest G. Woidul , M3.
Kappa Delta Rho : Worth y Council , "William H. Hu ghes, '41 ; Senior
Tribune , Cra ig T. Blnnchard , '41 ;
Junior Tribune ,. Linwood E, Palmer,
Ploaso turn to pago 0

Two Instructors
Added To Facult y
Miss Kell y, Dr. Larrabee
Are New Members
There aro two new additions to the
Colby ' faculty this semester. Miss
Elizabeth Snowden Kelly is tho new
instructor in the Physical Education
Department, and Dr. Stephen A, Larrabee is replacing Mrs. Com ' parotti of
th o 'English Department, who has
been given leave of absence for the
second-semester,
Miss Kel.ly graduated from Friend's
Central in ¦Philadelphia and from tho
Bouvo School of Physical Education
in Boston. Sho has been teaching
Physical Edu cation in a Normal
(Ploaso turn to pago G)

Qu alified Students
Added To Echo Staff
The following additions to tlio
ECHO stall' have boon made for the
second semester;
Gornld Gilson , '42 , has boon added
to tho list of associate editors.
Thomas Farnsworth , '43, 1ms bo on
added to tho list of assistant editors,
;D onald Stornor and Richard Jloid
are tho freshman sports reporters i'ov
tho coming semester.
Tho oth er Freshman reporters are
as foll ows : Arnold Foii rstoin , Jam es
Springer , Robert Badger , Molvin
An dloman , Ral ph Brandy, Jam es McMahon , William Hlbol , Harry Levin ,
Robert Sillon , Edward Cony.
A' few vacancies aro still open for
Freshman report ers , and an y one
wishing to All ono of thoso positions
will plooso hoo tho editor.
There has bo on no business staff
oloctod as yot

Noted Conductor To Tell
Of Experiences In Music
Sir Thomas Beecham , Bart , one of
the foremost figures in the world of
music , will address tho patrons of
the Colby Lecture Course tomorrow
evening, February G, at eight o'clock ,
in the Waterville High School Auditorum. This lecture will bo tho fourth
in tlio series sponsored by the Colby
Lecture Course.
As conductor , composer, operatic
impressario , and lecturer , Sir Thomas
Beecham has unexcelled knowledge
(Ploaso turn to page 6)

President J ohnso n
Leaves For South

—————

Pr oxy To Attend

' - '-i

National Conference
President Johnson 's rocont departure for Florida marked tho start of a
combination business and pleasure
trip which will prob ably last until tho
end of February. On his way south
Pr esident Johnson will attend tho Nati onal Conference of College and University Dofonso Committees nt tho
nation 's capital, .
Pr esident Johnson is attending this
conference ns tho representative of
tho Colby Group for tho preservation
of Democracy. The mooting is to bo
h old on Thursday, February sixth ,
mid it wil l bo in session tlio entire
day. As tho titl e of tho mooting indicates , tho mooting participants will
bo tho representatives of colleges ,
universities , and junior colleges from
all over tho country, who havo boon
called to Washington by the subcommittee on. Militar y Affairs of tho National Committee on Education and
Dofonso.
Ploaso turn to page, 0

SPECTACULAR SPORTS PROGRAM THIS WEEKEND

B. C. Hockey Forces To Battle
Extensive Preparations Promise
MULE
KICKS
Colby For N. E. Championship
Best Carnival In Colby History
by ...
HAL SEAMAN
Out
Skating,
Speed
Mule
Cagers
Invaders Stopped But Oitce
Skiing,
Freshman Tracksters
Carnival
.
.
The
Outing
Club
has
In Eleven Encounters
Hockey And Basketball
planned an ambitious.program of in- Tan gle With Brid gton
For
6th
Win
Fri.
Will Be Featured In Sports
terfraternity ski and skating events
By Bill Finkeldey
Sharpen those skates and wax your
skiis, for Winter Carnival is upon us!
Starting unofficially tomorrow, and
officially on Friday afternoon, this
year's edition of the snow frolic
promises to eclipse all past Carnivals and establish a new high for fun
and foolishness.
Activity along the sport front will
be heavier than ever before, with
nine interfraternity events planned ,
and a basketball game and a hockey
tussle with B. C. as added attractions.
Snow sculpture , general skiing, skating parties and sleigh-riding -will all
be present, and a gay time is promised , one and all.
First, the skating and ski events,
will start Friday afternoon on
Seavern s Field. A complete schedule
is printed elsewhere on this page, but
roughly, the order of events is as follows: Friday on the football field a
100 yard dash on skiis, 100 yard ski
•medley relay, and three speed skating races of one, two and three laps.
Interfraternity competition will be
(Continued on page 5)
MORE SPORTS ON PAGE 5 ;

Lowell Textile Unknown;
Roundymen Are Prepared

Colby's basketball team will resume play after its thii'd layoff of
the current season, when it facesLowell Textile at the Colby Field house
on Friday evening at 7 P. M. The
game will precede the annual Winter Carnival Ball.
Not much is known about the vis^
itors. Last season Colby rolled to
a 48-32 victory, but the Textilers may
surprise this season. A good battle
is anticipated. Colby will probably
start their usual lineup of Captain
Al Rimosukos, Gil Peters, Jenny Lee,
Oren Shiro, and Johnny Lomac. The
second team has shown recent improvement and is expected to play a
major role in the final drive. The
team now ranks tenth among the thirty-three New England schools with
only the major schools ahead of them.
The Mules will also be pointing
for the Maine game a week from Saturday. The Bears defeated Bates
after the Colby debacle and have
shown definite improvement in recent
games. A real battle is expected in
this, the second of the State Series
clashes.

to go along with the intercollegiate
contests on the week-end sports card.
Friday afternoon will see a five event
meet run off on Seaverns Field. A
ski dash and a ski medley, and three
speed skating events are on the docket for the afternoon . Difficulties may
come up in regard to the skating
i-aces, however, for the .circular ice
track may not : be in shape. Its a
hard job to get a smooth coating of
ice on such a track , and theK skating
activities may:have to be cancelled.
Saturday morning the cc-mmittee has
planned the intercollegiate and interfraternity meet for Dunham 's Mountain Farm Ski Slope.
A slalom , down hill and cross country races will mark the morning program. All the fraternities are planning to enter the meet, and points
toward the Sprague Trophy will be
awarded to the winning outfits.
Hockey . . When the Colby hockey
team runs across Boston College on
Saturday, they'll be heading into a
team that is the pick of New England.
The Eagles have played eleven games
this year, many more than the Mules,
and will have a decided edge in exPlease turn to page 5
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SPECIAL OFFER

HIC KO RY
SKIS
$7.95
mw

$5.00

Free Tow Ride with
Every Purchase of 0
or More

In Recreational
Ski Class at
Dunh am 's
Ski Slop e
Mon., Wed., Fri 2 to5
Ski. Instructions FREE
for any who attend ...
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Stl Pierre And J. Turner
May Shatter Old Records

The Freshman track squad 'opened
its season this afternoon in the .field
house, stacking up_ against a tough
Bridgton Academy team in the dual
meet. Cy Perkins' squad boasts
strong performers in all events, but
lacks depth of material throughout,
with a resulting emphasis laid on first
place winners.
Pre-meet dope showed that most all
events were .well taken care of. In
the dash events and the broad jump ,
Bob St. Pierre , former-M. C. 1. star,
rates as the leading Colby competitor.
Winner in both dashes and the jump ,
in the recent Turkey Meet, St. Pierre
should be good for many points in
his specialties. Supporting him . in
the dashes is Maxfield , a sprinter who
should develop well in these events.
For the 600-yd run and also the
300 , the time trials have shown that
John Turn er is a threat in both these
events. With Turner in the 600 will
be Goodridge , who. has just started
running, but is turning in better
Please turn to pace 5
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Returning to action after nearly a
month's layoff because of sickness
and midyears, Colby's varsity hockey
team will entertain Boston College at
the Front Street Rink on Saturday
afternoon at 2 P. M. This will be the
only game in the New England
League this week and will probably
furnish the feature attraction of the
winter carnival.
The high flying Eagles will bring
the strongest sextet ,to represent the
school. They have lost but one game
in eleven starts, and have rolled over
five New England League opponents
with ease. The-game will be all important to the Boston boys, for since
the defeat of Yale by Princeton on
last Saturday evening, only Colby
stands between them and the mythical Eastern title. Last season the
Blue and Gray was the only team to
challenge their drive to the New England title, as th ey battled furiously
before losing two overtime battles ,
4-2, and 6-5.
Probable starting lineups for Colby will find Ernie Weidul , Joe Wal-
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Yes SIR ! It 's good sense to SKI and if it 's SKIS . . . . . . SKI EQUIPMENT or SKI CLOTHES you need ,
DUNH AM'S SKI SHOP has what it takes! Exclusive distributors of DARTMOUTH SKIS , INC. We j
offer you everythin g that 's CORRECT for the fastest growin g sport in America!
COMPLETE REPAIR
SERVICE in char ge of genial Geor ge Gagno n , DUNH A M'S SKI PROFESSI O NAL . . .
^««^*W^»»"«M««l_«W
••l
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MAINE'S LARGEST SKI OUTFIT1ERS

¦¦

Ca rnival . To Feature Dancing, Skating 9 Skiing, Sports Meets
Waterville Club
In Ice Exhibition

Colby Men Head
Two State Senates

Admission Included
On Colby Carnival Bid
As an added feature this year, the
ticket to the Colby Winter Carnival
will also include admission to the
Waterville Skating Club Carnival.
This will take place on Thursday evening, Feb. 6th at 8:00 P. M., in the
Whipple Bowl. Without the Carnival
ticket, admission will be forty cents.
An audience of about two thousand
is expected.
The theme of this carnival is to be
the "Cavalcade of America." It will
consist of a series of scenes in the
life of America from the days of the
Pilgrims to modern times. The costumes and numbers will be original.
The Club consists of-eighty members, sixty of whom will participate
in the- carnival. Mr. Robert Chenevert is president of the club. The
Waterville Skating Club is the only
skating club in Maine which • belongs
to the United States Figure Skating
Association. Recently the club has
given exhibitions in Portland and
Bridgton. In the near future they
will go to Rumford, Camden , and
Skowhegan. The club has no professional instruction, the numbers being worked out 'by the members themselves.
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Sweet Shop
For Dinne r or Supper
Tasty Sandwiches of All Kinds
at Any Time

Giguere's Barber Sho p an d
Beauty Parlor
Telephone 680

146 Main Street

W. W. Berry & Co.

Waterville Skating
Club Op ens Events
Festivities To Last From
Thursday Through Sunday

Both Solons Will Crown
Carnival Queen

NATHANIEL TOMPKINS , '03

Carnival Reminders
1. Carnival Ball is formal—tuxes
and even 'ng gowns are in order.
2. Wear warm ski clothes to Moccasi n Dance , Skati ng Show , Ski meets ,
Hock ey game , etc.

3. Transportation to Dunham 's
Mountain Farm Ski Slope, Saturday
noon. Bus leaves Foss Hall at 9:00 ,
9:30 , 10:00. Bus leaves Mountain
Fawn at 11:30 and at 12:00.

Senator Nathaniel Tompkins was
born sixty-two years ago in Bridgewater, Maine , in centra l Aroostook
county. He was graduated from Colby in the class of 1903, after previously attending Ricker Classical
Institute. In 1907 he came out of
Harvard , a full fledged practitioner of
law. Only a few years after he had
established practice he was elected
chairman of the Board of Selectmen
of Houlton. This was his first introduction to politics and since then he
has served as Speaker of the House
of Representatives, was elected as
one of the three senators from Aroostook county in 1938 and today is
president of the senate, an office that
is second only to that of governor.
Senator Angier L. Goodwin, born
on the banks of the Kennebec about
fifty-seven years ago. Was graduated
from Colby in 1902. He studied law
first in a Skowhegan law office , after
which he was graduated from Harvard Law School. He has a wide political experience, having served eight
years as a Melrose alderman , two
years in the house , and ten years in

4. Directions
to
Outing
Club
the senate.
Lodge:
From Oakland follow route 11 five
miles to four corners , where there is
a sign— "Christian Advent Camp "—
turn right; go to the next rigHt turn;
take left just beyond a white bridge
about one half mile up the road .
Fraternities And Dorms
Leave cars at main road—unless
Compete For Trophies
road is broken out.

Snow Sculpt uring To

Be Jud ged By Faculty

5. Transportation to Lodge:
Bus loaves Foss Hall at 2:30 and
6:30 P. M.
Bus leaves camp at 5:00 and 9:00
P. M.
6. Wear ski clothes to all events ,
except , of course , the Carnival Ball.

CARNIVAL BALL
Continued from page 1

All sizes of Loose Leaf Covers
and Fillers

reet from the dance floor from 11.30
P. M. until midnight. During the
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
broadcast, which Ollic Millett is di89c
NOTE BOOKS
89c recting, the queon and her escort will
Fountain Pens, Greeting Cards,
be interviewed. Barbara Skehan will
• ' Desk Blotters
describe the snow scene decorations
TYPEWRITERS
and together with Bill Finkoldey will
(All Makes)
give high lights of tho ball .
Rented—Sold—Repaired
Watie Akins, his saxophone and his
103 Main Street
Waterville
orchestra—tops in tho Pine Tree State
—will play for the danco and will
also broadcast.
Akins' ten-piece
band has mot with high favor throughout Maine at school organizations and
college functions as well as numerous
radio appearances, Ono of the fine
musicians in tho Akins band is Ken
Wright who won a Major Bowos Amateur ' hour contest and at present has
a standing offer bo join Rudy Vallce
at any time. Wrigh t , a hot trumpIndian Dolls, J ewelry and eter, is a University of Maine student. Akins' vocalist is Hod Cramer ,
Souvenirs of Waterville
featured trombonist. Cramer specializes in tho blues and has gained a
wide following.
DINE AND DANCE
Between 11:80 and midnigh t the
with tlie gang at the
quoon will receive a cup and sho in
turn will present gifts to her four
attendants. At that time also tho
OPPOSITE STADIUM '
trophies will bo awarded for tho best
sn ow sculpturing. The queen will
preside over tho ball until 2:00 A. M,
Tho patrons and patronesses for
tho carnival ball will bo: Miss Nino tta Runnnls , Dean and Mrs. Marrinor , Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Loobs , and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Goddard,

BARNEY'S MOCCASIN
SHOP
Special Girls ' Outdoor
Beaded Moccasins

ICE CREAM BAR

Elmwood Hotel
Pine Tree Tavern

WEBBER'S ICES

TRY OUR A LA CARTE SU GG E STI ONS
Cronmod Chicken with Homo Made Rolls
Cream ed Chicken and Waffles
Wnfllloa and Pure Mnplo Syrup
Chiclcon Snlnd with Homo Mado Rolls

__„

50c

-

OBc
,

40c
150c

Clu b Sirloin Stonk, Fronoh Fried Potatoes and Rolls
7Bc
SERVED 12 NOON TO 81OO 1». M., EXCEPT MONDAYS

ANGIER GOODWIN, '02

Carnival Bids
The bids for Winter Carnival are
$2.50 per couple. However, a ticket
which includes everything except the
Ball may be had for $1.00 per couple.
The $2.50 bids include the Ball ,
souvenir programs, and Carnival tags.
The $1.00 tickets include the souvenir
programs and Carnival Tags.
Carnival Tags entitl e the holders
to attend :
1. Waterville Skating Carnival.
2. Interfraternity Sports.
3. Basketball Game—Colby vs.
Lowell Textile.
4. Hockey Game—Colby vs. Boston College.
5. Moccasin Dance and Ice Show.
6. Open House at Outing Club
Lodge.
7. Intercollegiate Ski Meet.
Transportation and refreshments
will also be provided to the holder's
of Carnival Tags.
Bids and tickets may be obtained
Barbara
from
Natalie
Mooers,
Kaighn , or the following fraternity
representatives: Lambda Chi , Andy
Watson; Delta Upsilon , Fred Sargent; Alpha Tau Omega , Tom Farnsworth ; Zeta Psi, Ray Burbank; Phi
Delta Theta , Norris Dibble ; DeSta
Kappa Epsilon , Joe Freme; Tau Delta
Phi , Saul Millstoin; Kappa Delta Rho ,
Bill Hughes.

Every dormitory and every fraternity house on campus is entitled
to compote for one of the three beautiful trophies to be given as first , second , and third prizes, A fair degree
of leeway will be allowed in choice
of subject , 'but the entry must not be
too remote from the main theme of
the carnival which is, winter , the outof-doors, and winter sports.
Judging will bo based on: Appropriateness to the Carnival , originality
and artistic quality. The sculptures
NOTICE TO ALL COLBY
will bo judged Friday noon , FebruSTUDENTS
ary 7th . The judges will bo Miss
(Men
and Women)
Janet Marchant , Miss Elizabeth Kelly
and Dr. Henry Applington.
RECREATIONAL PERIODS
The cups to be awarded as prizes Skating:
will be donated by Dunham 's, Le(a) Hockey Rink , Front Street.
vine 's and Arnold's.
Open each evening to all students
for
co-recreational skating and memCARNIVAL QUEEN
bers of the college faculty and their
Continued from page 1
families. Skaters must show Athletic
member of the Bowen Society.
Ticket for identification or secure
Gina Duggnn is well known to all some permit from the Athletic Deas a talented singer and dancer . . partment.
vocalist with Jimmio Springer . . (b) Foss Hall Rink.
member of tho Glee Club . ¦ treasOpen for co-recreational skating at
urer ol! tho International Relations the following hours : Tuesday, ThursClub . . Delta Delta Delta . class day, and Saturday afternoons after
of '42 . , Carnival Qnoen attendant 2:30 P. M. Each evening, 7 to 10 P.
at 'both Carnival and Junior Week- M.
end last year ¦ , chemistry major Skiing:
. . fashion editor of tho White Mule
Dunham 's Ski Hill , Upper Main
¦ . and sho hails from Swampscott,
Str eet,
Mass,
Skiing instruction offered to Colby
Altn Gray of Cumberland Center, students free of charge at tho followMo., is another of tho candidates . . ing hours :
Alta was Carnival Queen in 1940 . .
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
member of tho class of '41 , . mem- 3 to 5 P. M.
ber ol! tho Glee Club . . Chi Omega
Mr. George Gagnon in charge.
Sorority , . English major , . memAll mon seeking Physical Educaber of tho sknting club . . and vocal- tion credit for skiing should chock
ist in the College Chapel Choir.
their attendance witli Mr, Gagnon.
Lov ely Ka y Mono gh a n ta ke s th o Outing Club Lodgo, Groat Pond
spotligh t as candidate for tho first
Students may secure keys to Outtime . . Kay is a sophomore . . Chi ing Club cabin from tho ofllco of
Om ega . . hails from ' Gardiner , Me. Dean. RuiihuIh, Special groups plan. . member of tho Danco Club , . ning to utilize Outing Club cabin
plays tlio sax . , sociology major , . should mako reservations in advance,
and active in all other campus activi- Mon 'a Gymnasium; (Free Hours)
ties.
Tho man 's gymnasium will bo open
From Fairfield, Mo., is an o ther to free recreation each day from I :.'!0
nowcomor to tho list of celebrities. to 3:30 P. M, Uppoi 'ohiHsmon may
. . Juno Totman ¦ ¦ Juno is a mem- find opportunities Cor exorcise at this
ber of tho class of '42 . Chi Omega time.
. . excel lent, basketball playor and
active In all sports . . member of
tho Bowon Society . . and a biology
Colby Dry Cleaners
major,
2-4-8 Hour Service
Those aro tho versatile members of
Work Done in Our Own Plant
th o Royal Court! One will bo tho honAlso Exp ert Shoe Rep airing
ored Quoon at tho coronation which
Phone 81958
promises to bo spectacular in beauty
133 Main Street, Wntcrvtlle, Maine
and eolorfulnoHH . Which Ono?

On Thursday evening the much
talked of Winter Carnival, will at last
become an actuality. On this evening the Carnival patrons are invited
to attend the Waterville Skating
Club Carnival to be held at the Whipple Bowl at 8:00 P. M. This will be
followed by general skating which
will last until 10:45 P. M.
On Friday at 12:00 noon the snow
sculpturing of the fraternity houses
and dormitories will be judged. In
the afternoon at 1:30, Seaverns Field
will be the scene of a winter sports
meet which will include interfraternity skiing and skating races.
At 7:00 P. M. there will be a basketball game in the field house between Colby and Lowell Textile.
The Carnival Ball will take place
between 10:00 P. M. and 2:00 A. M.,
in the Alumnae Building, with Watie
Akins and his orchestra providing the
music. The presidents of the Maine
and Massachusetts senates , the Hon.
Nathaniel Tompkins and the Hon.
Angier L. Goodwin will be present at
the Ball. Mr. Goodwin will crown
the Carnival Queen. The coronation
will be broadcast over the Maine
Broadcasting System.
Another feature of the Ball will be
the presentation
of
sculpturing
awards, sports trophies , and of
gold pendants to the attendants of
the queen. The trophies will be exhibited in the library before the time
of presentation.
On Saturday at 0:00 A . M., there
will be an intercollegiate and intramura l sports meet at Dunham 's
Mountain Farm Ski Slope. The Univ.
of Maine sports team will compete
with the CoTby team. Competition will
be followed by general skiing for all
interested. Transportation will be
provided to and from the Farm.
At 2:00 P. M., there will be a
hockey game—Colby versus Boston
College—at the Front Street Rink.
A festive Moccasin Dance and Ice
Show will 'be hold on the Foss Hall
rink at 7:30 P. M. Music will be furnished by a victrola, and refreshments will be served.
On Sunday, Open House will bo
held at the Outing Club Lodge from
3:00 to 9:00 P. M. Transportation
will be provided. Dancing, skating,
and refreshments will help to make
tin's a successful conclusion to tho
Winter Carnival.
Mr. Joseph Smith , Director of Publicity of Colby College , will take two
hundred foot of colored film of the
events of the Carnival week-end.
These 'motion pictures will bo shown
by tho Outing Club Board at some future date.
Get Out of tho Doghouaa
Get your Special Doghouse
Containing $1.00 Pips and H Pound
of Sir Walter Ralei gh Pipe Tobacco
For $1.00

JOE'S SMOKE SHOP

Corner of Main and Temple Streets

Jones' Barber
and Beauty Shop

For College Mon and Women
Charles F. Jones, Prop,
111 Main Street
Telephone 1069
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The GRACE and the
IDEAL Beauty Shop

Tol. Graco 800—Ideal 174
10 Booths—8 OpovntorB
Walk in sorvico , also by appointment

NOTICES

FOUR STUDENTS TO DISCUSS
dent gets eirht reactions from the faculty, that's a WOW.
AID TO BRITAIN
evident
than
From the returns to date, nothing is more
Emanuel Frucht, Benon Topalian ,
the fact that the faculty recognize the "right to differ "
Helen Henry, and Lorraine Deslsles
NOTICE
and to take refuge behind quotations from other sources.
will
lead a panel discussion on Aid
exception.
this
letter
is
no
respect
In this
Attention is called to the following
To Britain, as part of the program of
The first problem suggested by Mr. Topalian expresses two schedule changes:
the Committee on Student Relationhis surprise that members of the faculty, who frown upon
1. There will be no classes on Frivague generalities in the students' blue books, should em- day afternoon, February 7, and Sat- ships of the Colby Group on Defense of Democracy. The ' meeting
ploy the vacuous verbiage themselves. The use of gener- urday forenoon, February 8.
will be held in the Y. M. C. A. room
Member
alities is always dangerous, never satisfactory, and usuMonday,
2. The class schedule for
of the Alumnae Building, at 7:30 P.
colors
no
more
clear
than
racial
thought
ally makes the
February 10, is to be as follows :
Plssoclafed Cblleeiafe Press
M.
on Tuesday, February 11.
in Mexico, where the census ceased to classify the in1st period: 8:00-8 :45.
Distribu t or of
creasingly invisible shades.
2nd period: 8:55-9 :40.
NOTICE TO DRAFTEES
The official statisticians give the following discarded
3rd period: 9:50- 10:35.
All
men who were called for selecmestizo;
mestizo
X
White
terms : White X Indian =
4th period: 10:45-11:30.
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL AD VERTISING BY
tive service and who were classified
espanolo;
White
Wihte
castizo;
Castizo
X
=
=
Joint assembly in the Alumnae
National Advertising Service, Inc.
by their local boards during the
X Negro = mulatto;, mulatto X White = morisco; Building at 11:40. .
College Publishers Representativ e
period January 1-31, 1941, inclusive,
4ZO Madiso n Ave.
New York. N. Y.
morisco X White = salto-atras; salto-atras X Indian
Elmer C. Warren ,
CHICAGO * BOSTON • LOS ANQELES * SAN FMANCISM
are asked to call at my office to record
= chino; chino x mulatto = Iobo; lobo X mulatto
Registrar.
certain
information requested by The
albarazado;
albarazado
Indian
gibaro;
gibaro
X
=
Founded in 1877 and published week]; during the College year under =
National Committee of Education
supervision of the students of Colby College. Member of the Associat ed X negro = cambujo and so f orth.
and Defense.
Collegiate Press. Entere d as Second Class Hatter at the Post Office. WaA man belonging to "gente blanca" is a man one of
NOTICE
terriUe , Maine. Subscription price at $2.00 a year.
Elmer C. Warren,
whose thirty-two great-great-great-grandparents was a
and
May
I
ask
both
the
students
Registrar.
whose
sixty-four
Editor
Elmer L. Baxter , Ml , 195 Mai n St negro, and a Hmpio is a man one of
faculty for a hearing of any music
.....Hartle y A. Either , '¦41, D. TJ. House great-great-great-great-grandparents was a negro.
Managin g: Editor
Women's Editor
.' .Willetta E. McGroth , '41, Foss Hall
they might have written or will write
NOTICE—MARKS
Now, mirabile dictu, who'll say who's who in Mexico?
Sport' s Editor
Joseph J. Freme , '41, D. K. E. House
shortly. I plan to use all suitable
Students may obtain their marks
just
what
did
"long-whiskered
Joe"
In
this
quotation
Business Mana ger
Harold B. Hocking, '42, D. XT. House
melodies for a musical comedy, which at the Registrar's Office after 10 A.
do to shock the sensibilities of the author?
Faculty Adviser—Joseph C. Smith , 29 Chemical Hall .
is now in the process of creation. M., Thursday, February 6.
Financ ial Adviser:—Gordon W. Smith , 26 Chemical Hall .
Let's go back to last August. The war was not yet, and Please see me at any convenient time.
Elmer C. Warren ,
the negotiations were fast and devious. Who was it that
Registrar.
Henry 'Davidson.
FEATURE "WRITEKS
Emanuel K. Frucht , '42 , Gerald Gilson , '42 pushed over the bar-room table and started all the shootSPECIA L "WRITER
Ruth Roberts , '41
ing? The record shows that none other than long-whiskered Joe, from Moscow, did that job.
Campus Staff
A remarkable document of Marxian theory, The ComASSOC IATE EDITORS : John L. Thomas, Jr., "42, Milto n Hamilt , '42 ,
I Preparations for the carnival are
Ja ne Soule, '42, Mary Jones, '42.
munist Manifesto, carries this revealing bit of informaBy Perley Leigton
ASSISTANT EDITORS : Ed w in Alexander , '48 . Thomas Braddock , '48, tion.
Well, another semester gone. The going full blast. If only the weather
Perley Leighton , '43 , Sidney Ranch , '48, Amy Lewis, '48.
During the reign of scarce a century the bourgeoisie first for some, the last for others— be on our side! Mounds of snow are
has created more powerful , more stupendous forces of but it's done. Now to start again. beginning to take shape . . skiers
Sports Staff
ASSOCIATE : Harold Seamon, '42.
production than all preceding generations rolled into one. We've worked and crammed , had a are polishing up their slaloms and
ASSISTANTS : Ernest "Weid ul. '48, William Finklede y. MS.
. . What earlier generations had the remotest inkling little time to relax or what have you , telemarks at Dunham 's . . college
that such productive forces slumbered within the wombs and now we're off again. Dean's list rinks are crowded with flashing skates
Business Staff
and colorful array . . and dozens
next time?—why, sure !
ADVERTISING AND CIRCULATION MANAGER : Walter Emery, '42. of associated labour.
»It
Ht
*
of men are wondering where they'll
*
ASSISTANTS : Frederick McAlary, '48 , Melville Aide rman, '48, Jeaniee
When H. G, Wells glimpsed this rare gem of enlightenget
the money to take the O. and O.
idea
of
two
Would
you
like
the
Grant. '48.
ment , his vocal chords cracked the confines of space with,
dean's lists? We think it would be to the frolics.
"Golly, what a phrase!"
News Edi tor for this week : Gerald Gilson
One wonders how many of the students waxed Well- an improvement to have a second list ,
* * .*
*
Make-Up Editor this week : Milton Hamilt
sian over some of the lines in the so-called faculty creed. for which a much higher rank would
We congratulate the Colby Group
In the interest of clear thinking and accurate statement be required , called the Honor List. for the Defense of Democracy for
what should be done with any vague generality—"inimit- We've- heard many say that it's no their liberal , tolerant oiitlpok. On
able ideas of morality," "economic disiderata," "state so- honor to make the present dean 's list the CGDD bulletin board in the liThis, the fifth annual Colby Winter Carnival promises calism ," "insidious forces of destruction within our land ," —the only incentive is to get an aver- brary we saw a clipping we think from
to be the biggest sports- event of the current social season. "democracy," "the American way of life," etc.—which age over 80% in order to get unlimit- the Daily Worker
, that is obviously
The Outing Club has been working diligently for the past defies definition and yields only to description? My sug- ed cuts. We think it would be better a bit radical in sentiment.
While
few weeks and they have now completed their plans to gestion is that every general concept should be segment- to have this special honor group, with the CGDD encourages freedom of exmake this the best Winter Carnival yet, placing strong ed into constituent elements to discover what is inside, the dean's list (still having the same pression in this way,
we are sure
emphasis on sporting events and snow sculpturing.
group.
and then the segments should be segmented into their privileges) as ai[t secondary
democracy will survive.
»l»
H«
The sports committee has rounded out a full program atomical particles to see what is inside of the inside.
*
4<
if.
*
*
which includes skiing and skating events, a basketball
In studying a subject, we always
Let us try this procedure on the concept "Democracy "
In
the
recent
White
Mule
, did you
game and a hockey game with Boston College which is in which the citizens possess the sovereign power, equal seem to remember the interesting,
sure to be a thriller. Not to be overshadowed by the right to exercise individual freedom , equal eligibility to 'but useless, things. In history, we notice two articles that were compar¦
sports department , the dance committee has engaged seek public office , arid equal opportunity to develop the recall that King John died of a sur 1 atively good?- •• There 's a reason:
They
were
written
by
members
of the
Watie Akins and his band to play at the Coronation Ball. finest personal qualities. Cutting through the surface feit of peaches and cider . . in biolThey have also completed plans for an Ice Spectacle and into the meaty portion of the concept , one discovers a logy, that under the scope air bubbles ECHO staff.
.
a gala Moccasin Dance.
* * *
*
variety of longitudinal sections such as "Athenian democ- are perfectly round , colored spheres
The ECHO congratulates the planners of the Carnival. racy," "Roman democracy," "Russian democracy," . . in Latin , tui-tibi-te-te, sui-sibi-seIt is unusual for us to print notices
All ready the fifth Winter Carnival is an assured success. Str eit's "founder democracies," Wells socialist democ- se , amo-amas-amnt . . in Chemistry, of any sort in this column , but hero
'"
This year the cost of bids is the lowest in Carnival history, racy," Dru cker's "bourgeois democracy," and Denni s' that fluorine mottles the teeth . . in we make an exception. We wish to
making the price within the range of more students than "Der Fuhrer democracy " (Gott in Himmel), none of English ,. that Chaucer 's best works inform the mon of the college that
in former years. Bids include admission to all events , which were ever domesticated on this side of the Atlantic. are the Miller 's and the Reeve's tales, anyone wishing to join the House of
transportation , refreshments, pocket-sized souvenirs and
But strangely, on oxams these things Davidson should- see Henry Davidson
A "pure democracy," in which all of the citizens exeradmission to the Carnival Ball.
never crop up.
at once for a demonstration of adcise the sovereign power DIRECTLY , never existed anyWith one hundred per cent student support the Winter
* * *
mission requirements.
where
outside
of
the
Active
fancy
of
political
idealists,
Carnival can be one of the outstanding social events in
Colby history. Come on , students ! Let's all get behind but its nearest approach in this country may be found
tho Carnival committee and make this year's affair one in the governments of the Plymouth Colony, Providence
Plantations, and the New England Town Meeting, Only
to be long remembered. Let' s all support our fastest
Taking up where we left off before Christine Bruco , prof's assistant, for
when
all of tho people (Negroes , Indians, children , crimigrowing activity—the Winter Carnival.
The song chosen is
nals, aliens , fifth-columnists are people) are citizens can Mid-year Exams , this week finds our her birthday.
—J, L, T.
Lincoln 's oft-quoted "Government of tho people , for the "HIT PARADE" column playing host tho currently popular "You Forgot
people , and by the people " become a reality. Otherwise to a Dedication Program. The fol- About Me. "
it must be government of tho people and for the people ,by lowing current songs of real promise
7. Howio Miller sings out "You 'vft
have been thus dedicated thusly.
tho citizens.
Got Me This Way ," from tho Kayo
The case of Benon Topalian vs. Faculty on Democracy
1. Miss Dot Holtmnn dedicates Kysor film "You 'll Find Out," to his
"British democracy " is a combination of monarchical
is not yet closed. There is .still a letter withhold from
another boogie-woogie dandy, "Mon- pooch Skipper,
and
aristocratical
imperialism
with
democratic
touches
print the Inst issue which is presented hero.
8. Wnlly Mnxfield (tho Mules ' ace
hero and there , Avhile our form of government is "repre- day 's Wash ," to h er brother Frankic ,
But still the Colby Group on Defense of Democracy
sentative democracy, " in which th e citizens exercise the who's go t what it takes when it com es sax and clarinet man) dedicates
carries on. There is one point , however , that migh t be
"Somewhere" to his roomie , Bob St.
puzzling , some individuals, Just whnt does the Colby sovereign power INDIRECTLY through thoir elected rep- to boatin ' it out on those drums,
(Frnnkio 's only in high school , but Pierre, This beautiful ballad comes
resentatives
who
execute
tho
corporate
will
of
tho
elecGroup on Defense of Democracy intend to do to actually
he 's already giving Krupa competi- to u s direct from tho production ,
aid in the defense of Democracy ? Evidently the group torate in public office. Through more than three centuries
"Ice-Cnpados Of 11)41. "
of experience in living together the American people have tion !) '
intends to create interest in tho matter , at least among
gradually reshaped thoir government , through monar chy;
9. Miss "Billy" McGrath chooses
s
Mule
mas
co
t
Colby
2.
Aristotle,
,
'
the students of Colby College. If that is thoir goal, it is
oligarchy, an d aristocracy, int o a representative democ- bleats out "Pcrfldia "—that super- Artie Shaw 's "There 'll Bo Some
good , but not good enough. Something practical should
racy, which h as grown under the Constitution into a point catchy rhumba rhythm tunc—to Stan Chan ges Ma d e," nn d dedicates it to
be done to aid England nnd pretty soon , too , or there will
of view, an attitude of mind , a way of life peculiarly suit- Lovino. You know Stan; he's th o hor room-mate "Gini" Du ggan.
be no England to aid. Other colleges throughout Maine ,
ed to themselves.
10. Tho ji tterbug danco trio of
follow who antagonizes the poor mulo
then throughout New England should bo urged to form
Space will not permit nn attempt to dissect tho concept , int o strutting his stun' on tho gridiron Alec Dombkowslci-Stnn Frolio-.W
similar groups. Then a larger group could bo organized.
Spina do their by-now-fnmous rou. . the New England College Group on Defense of Demo- "Tho American Way of Life ," which affords nil of tho between halves.
tin
e to tho spirited rhythms of "Toy
people
tho
greatest
opportunities
for
tho
enjoyment
of
8.
Woo
Bonnie
Baker
and
Orrin
cracy. Such on organization would not only stir up inPlnno
Jum p " nn d dedicate i t,t o Hal
freedom
,
peace,
prosperity,
and
happiness
in
the
presentTu cker bring us "You 're The One ,"
terest but could bring influence to bear on quibbling
'
Polls
,
wh oso ton magical fingers
day
world,
Objection
was
offered
to
tho
use
o
f
vn
g
uo
picture
of
the
th
o
hit
tuno
from
the
congressmen.
How about it? Is tho Colby Group on Defense of Dem- terms when tho document was first presented to tho fnc- same name. Frankio Stru pp dedicates make a keyboard do miracles.
Best Bet: Bu
ormior has
ocracy going to accomplish something when thoy got go- uly by tho committee , nnd no ono questioned tho loyalty this song to M, S. (Aro wo supposed
chosen "Shadows o,. tuo Sand ," as;
ing, or are thoy just going to shout , wav e thoir arms and of any member of tho faculty. Why any ono should ques- to gnoses, Frank? )
lais favorite of tlio mco rocont publiti on tho loyalty of Mr. Topalian , whoso criticism is creahound the newspapers for publicity ?
4. Tho boys in tho ork dedicate
cati ons , an d you should' hoar Bud
tive ra ther than corrosive , and who simply seeks more
Rose,"
to Miss
"Th o Moin 'ry Of A
vocalize this number. Wo'ro sur e
light on ono of tho most important questions of tlio day,
Alice Christmas. This ballad is dostlint this son g will got , unanimous
it is di fficult to see, In our democracy any ono has a righ t
tin od'to rise; 'tis ono of tho smoothest
recognition in no timo, '.'It's a hono y ,
to ex press opposition to any statement made by any
num bers written this year.
(Tlio ECHO does not necessarily
agree with letter * group, just os any ono 1ms a right
of a tune ," q uotes Tomm y "Poindoxto express opposition to
C. Leave it to "con ga bo y" Martio tor " Norton , . But definitely!!!
printed in this column. All letters must be addressed to bottle-nocks in agriculture and industry
(wheat , cotton ,
:'
to hoar of the latest in conga
tlie editor and signed by the writer , whoso identity will be machinery), doublo-nocks in foreign
affairs (scrap-iron , Wog
This
wook
is
up
to
the
Kappa
Dolta
"I Came, I Saw,
withh eld and pen name used if requested. Tlio editor re- oil , copper to Japan , Russia , Germany—money,
pianos, stylos. This timo it's
claims that event- Rho boys to chooso thoir favorite
I
Con
g
a
serves tlio right to withhold fro m print oil or any pnrt of ships to China , Finland , Britain),
'd."
Marti
o
and rubber-nodes in
eon g. Bill Hughes and Eoro Holiti
communication * received).
government administration (you name them , gentle read- uall y tho tempo a la rhumba , tan go dedicate "W o Thvoo " to tho 'boys In
To tlio Editor of the ECHO :
an d Conga will overshadow tho best
er , nnd bo content ),
Mm Fraternity.
Mr. Topalian 's recent attempt to penetrate the hidden
of tli o jitterbug tunes, But who knows
By vague generalities wars ni-o begun ,
TTnro 's ' hoping for loads of ypmeaning of tho so-called "creed" of tho faculty on "Tho
. . ? (Dedi cated to tho boys in, HodBy bullets , bombs, and bayonets wars aro won.
,
nosts.
.1
Defence of Democracy " is producing interesting reacman Hall ).
. T. M. Griaitli s,
tions, When an instructor gets a reaction from a single
Musically yours,
0. Tho students of History toll us
stu de nt , it is the result of good teaching; but when a stu- De cember 20 , 1940,.
•wo flhould dedicate iv tuno to Mi»«
Ahwny Springer.

THE COLBY ECHO

Colle6iate Di6est

CANVASSING THE CAMPUS

Supp ort The Winter Carn ival

Your "Hit Par ade"

Defense Of Democracy . . .

LETTER S TO THE EDITO R

Complete Sports Events Schedule For
Winter Carnival
Thursday, 8 P . M.—Waterville Skating Club's Carnival, "The Pageant of America."
"~ Friday Afternoon—100 yard ski dash and medley relay, and speedskating on Seaverns Field.
Friday Night; 8 P. M.—Basketball, Lowell Textile vs. Colby at tbe
Field House.
Saturday ' Morning—Ski Meet at Dunham's Mountain Farm, Interfraternity and Intercollegiate. |
" Saturday Afternoon— :Hockey Game, Colby vs.'B. C. at the College
' ;¦- ¦'¦ '' -' Rink.'' ' '"
-"
'¦ Sunday ,Morning-—General'Skiing and Skating. '
" Sunday Afternoon^— Open House, Outing Club Cabin, Great Pond.

Freshman Quintet
Tri p Kents Hill

EXTENSIVE PREPARATION
(Continued from page 2)

Benny Zecker Run s Amuck
To Score 12 Field Goals
. Colby's freshman basketball team
travelled along icy roads on the night
of December 17 to put the skids on
a strong Kents Hill team 55 to 41.
Chalking up their fourth consecutive
win .of the season, the Colby forces
were hard pushed by the determined
stand of the Hillers who kept the
Colby forwards well in check.
Were it not for the stalwart playing of Ben Zecker, the outcome may
have been different. Zecker added
flour, fouls to his total of 12 baskets
from the floor , to become high scorer
for the night with 28 points. Driscoll
and Huse each had ten points to lead
the Kents Hill forces.
The score :
•
Colby (55)
G. F. P.
2 2 6
Currier , If
0 2 2
Jennings, If
1 0
2
Johnson , rf
3 1 7
Jaworski, <rf
0 0 0
Callahan, rf
2 1 5
Puiia, c
Seina, c
0 0 0
'.:
0 0 0
Hilson, c
0 1. 1
Caminiti , lg
0 0 0
McClellan , lg
1 0
2
Sweeney, lg
12 4 28
Zecker, rg __
1 0
2
Coyne, rg _
0 0 0
McPherson, rg
22 11 55
Totals .__
Kents Hill (41)
G. F. P.
4 2 10
Driscoll , lf;, i
1 1 3
Brooks , If
;
4 2 10
Huso, rf
1 0
2
Smith , c
O i l
Sc ott, c
4 1 9
Blakoy, lg
_
Palmer, lg
0 1 1
.__ O i l
Rood , rg
1 0 2
Normington, rg
1 0
2
Dearborn , rg .

To.tnls

10
' •
•¦
(
.

keen, as the winners get points for
the Sprague Trophy as well as cups
for first and second place. If ol' man
Winter co-operates, and Mike Loebs
and crew come through with some
good ice on the new rink, these events
should find a large crowd on hand
watching the action.
Those who are able to stagger out
to Dunham's Mountain Farm Saturday morning after the ball, will see
some flashy skiing on the steep, fast
course.
Interfraternity down-hill,
slalom,. and cross country races will
be featured. Also, a Colby ski team
led by Jack Stevens will meet the
University of Maine- snow birds in an
intercollegiate encounter. The main
slope - at Dunham 's has been fast and
icy all year, and should be in good
shape to provide the spectators with
some fast and furious action. Transportation will be provided for any
and all who wish to get out there to
witness the races.
Snow sculpturing comes into its
own again this year, with enough
snow to permit the building of some
good sized displays. According to
Johnny Hawes,' there will be three
cups given away to the best jobs, and
this includes all houses on campus.
Fraternities, Women's Dorms, and
Freshman Men's Dorms arc all eligible to compete. Also, it is rumored
that several of the individual classes
will erect snow statues, as a group,
on the lawn in front of tho library.
So get out the shovels and get busy,
for the judging will take place at 12
noon on Friday !

FRESHMAN TRACKSTERS
(Continued from page 2)

times as practices proceed.
In the longer distances, Ed Wood
loams ns the best possibility in the
1000-yard run and Russ Brown leads
the Held in tho mile.
The weight events have Turner and
Hutchinson, while in the high j ump,
Paul Witham , Newport High star last
year , is the 'best bet for tho young
Mules. Ralph Hilton -will compete
in the polo vault and high hurdles,
with assistance from Alox Dom'bkowski in tho hurdles,
0 41
A bang-u p race In tho 300-dash
loomed for this afternoon. Competin g against St. Pierre was Woinstein ,
former Massachusetts scholastic champion in this event. Prospects for a
now Frosh record woro good , according to pro-moot possibilities. Also
on tho visitin g prop school totvm -was
Bunnell , classed as a "ono man track
team," Bunnell is an all-around performer who can take points in most
every event,

Carter,
Your
Florist
•
.
V
TEMPLE STREET

VALENTINE CARDS
Try Our New Pipes

Walter Day's

20S Main Street
(Opposite tho Post Office)

MADDOCK S'
CA TERERS

W. B. ARNOLD CO.
Telephone 4B0

. H'

VERZON I CO.

Boothby & Bartlett Co,
GENERAL INSURANCE
188 Main St.,

Sandwiches and Spaghetti
Main Street, Waterville, Maine
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LOOS ELEAF NOTEBO OKS
All Sizes
MODERATE LY PRICED

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

ROOM 12

OHAMPLIN HALL
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Hayward, too, may not be available
to Mules when this crucial , game
comes around. It's a battle for the
top place in the New England Intercollegiate League, and both teams
will be fighting for the victory.
Track . . The Mule predicts a rise
in Colby track fortunes in the
next couple of years. A strong freshman squad opened their season this
afternoon, and look like they'll be
able to contribute a good many
point winners for future varsity

lace, and Bud Johnson in the line with
Tee Laliberto and Dick Howard at defense and Captain Eddie Loring in
the goal. For B. C Al Dumond, Bay
Chaisson, and Captain John Pryor
will start on the front wave, John
Maguire and Bob Mee at defense, and
Hugh Sharkey in goal. This DumondChaisson-Pryor line is probably one
of the high scoring intercollegiate
trios in the country. Chaisson leads
the league with sixteen goals, and
thirteen assists, for twenty-nine
points. Dumond is a flashy skater,
while Pryor is a steady player, providing balance to the line. Colby,
however, also has a good attack, as
they turned in fine performances
against New Hampshire and Bowdoin.
Since the two teams are tied for
the league leadership, all New England will watch with interest. A victory for the Mules would provide the
major upset of the East and put
them in line for the league championship.
New England Intercollegiate Hockey
League Standing
Goals
Team
W. L. Pet. For Agst.
__ 5 0 . 1.000 ' 58 12
B. C.
Colby
2 0 1.000 16
2
B. U. _
3 1 .750 27 19
Northeastern 2 1 .667 28 13
N. H.
3 4
429 26 44
Middlebury __ 1 2
.333
5 15
Bowdoin _ _ _ _ _ 0 2
.000
3 15
_0 6
M. I. T .
.000
9 52
Five Leading Scorers
Name and Club
G Asst. Pts.
Chaisson, B. C.
29
-.16 13
Chambers, B, C.
8 12
20
P. Br own, B. U.
10
8
18
Dumond , B. C.
7 11
18
._ _ _ 9 11
Pryor, B. C.
17
Babine, B. C.
9
8
1.7

meets. The varsity is getting under
way soon with the annual B. A. A.
meet, and Cy Perkins is taking eight
outstanding stars down to Beantown for the races. Two individual
performers will be entered , Hoover
Coffin in the 50 yard dash , and Harry
HHdebrandt in the hurdles. Two
mile relay teams will 'be on the boards
for Colby, one in the freshman event ,
and another in the varsity. Pairings
haven 't been announced yet, so its
hard to figure out possible results,
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and it throughout
brin gs a refreshed feelm3 Y ou w
'" 1'ke. So when you
pause
the day, make

it the pause that refreshes with
ice-cold Coca-Cola.

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING PLANTS , INC., (AUBURN , ME.)

MULE KICKS

(Continued from page 2)

perienco,
Tho only comparative
scores tho wise boys can. work on aro
tho Dartmouth and Now Hampshire
games, and in each case tho Boston
team has about a three goal edge.
But we remember last year 's games,
and figure Colby hockey ranks pretty
high, too. B, C, players to keep an
eye on in this game : big Johnny
Moo , B, C. defensoman who is a
bulwark that tho Colby forwards will
have bo get around ; little Al Dumond, whoso stylo of play is comparable to Ray Fortln of last year's Colby team ; and Ray. Chnisson , a fine
forward,
Incidentally tho Colby
squad hns diminished since tho Inst
game. Bob Wheolock , a dofonso man
who earned his letter a year ago , has
boon forced to give up tho sport because of the pressure of studios. Dick
FIVE

^

Special

Slciia with Bindings Attached
$5.98
Wnxen-Gogrfifloo-PoJoii-A ccoBsorios
Figure Skates $4.05. Hocltoy Skates

II

'

If you can. call dancing on ice a
sport , I suppose I should mention the
Moccasin Dance Saturday night. But
the real climax to the Carnival's sport
activities will occur Sunday afternoon, when the Outing Club invites
the entire college to visit their new
camp on Great Pond. ' Transportation will be arranged for, and you can
skate , hike , eat or dance . . so take
this chance to see Colby's latest
acquisition. Lastly, our sincere thanks
to Professor Lougee, John Hawes,
and all their committees for making
this a really great Winter Carnival.
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Fri. .Sat. —February 14-15
PAT
J AME S
O'BRIEN
CAGNBY
"Here Comes the Navy "
With Gloria Stewart

PARKS ' DINER
FR1. & SAT., FEB. 7-8
Johnny Mack Brown
in
"PONY POST"
with Fuzzy Knight
2nd Bifi Featu r e
Ralph Byrd in

"DARK STREETS OF CAIRO"
Plus, Serial and Cartoon

SUN., MON., TUE S.,
FEB. 9-10-11
Alice Fnyo and Betty Grablo
in
"TIN PAN ALLEY"
with John Payne and
Jack Oalcio
2nd Big Feature
Charlie Chan in
"MURDER OVER
NEW YORK"
WED., THUR S., FEB . 12-13
Botlo Davis
in
"THE LETTER"
2nd Big Feature
Frank Morgan
in
"HULLABALOO"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
FEBRUARY 9-10-11-12
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also
"PLAY GIRL"
with
Kay Francis
Jnmos Ellison

Thuro., Fri., Sat., Fob. 13-14-1S
George Sanders, fresh from his;
triumphs in "Rebecca," "For-i
oign Correspondent ," and "Son j
of Monte Christo," now in his :
greatest hit!
"THE OUTSIDER"
in
"BARNYA RD FOLLIES"
with
Mni'y Loo nnd Rufo Davis

Powder And Wig To
Produce Three Plays

Programs \f or this Symposium are
being distributed to students and faculty. The Freshmen and members of
the men's division will receive theirs
in their respective assemblies this
week. The women should call for
theirs in Dean Runnals' office in Foss
Hall.
Mrs. Magoun is to be here with
Professor Magoun. Should any students desire to speak with her, arrangements can be made through
Professor Magoun.
It is anticipated that much will be
gained from this three-day conference. The S. C. A. hopes that each
student will participate in the program as much as possible.

Thursday, February 20th , has been
selected as the time for the second
production by Powder and Wig. The
bill will consist of three plays which
the dramatic society has chosen because of their variety. A melodramatic burlesque, a dressed-up comedy, and finally a real homespun
drama of American life, should provide an evening of excellent entertainment.
The attempt of the Dramatic Society to produce more than one play
is in line with the hope of the organization of making acting and stage
work open to more students at Colby. STRING QUARTET
Continued from page 1

Three Glee Club
Sings To Be In March

Three concerts have been planned
for the month of March, to be presented by the Colby College Glee
Club. The tentative programs are to
be given in Portland , in Durham, New
Hampshire at the University of New
Hampshire, and in Boston, the last to
be sponsored by the Colby Alumni
Group of Boston.
Officers in the Glee Club are Edward F. Quarrington , '41, business
manager; Joanna MacMurtry, '41,
President of the Women's Club ; and
Norris E. Dibble, '41, President of
the Men's Club.

Miss Faw Announces
Coming Marriage
The engagement of Miss Marjorie
Faw to Mr. Douglas II. Wheeler was
announced Monday afternoon , at a
tea given by Mrs. Philip Either. A
buffet supper was given for Miss Faw
in the evening at the home of Professor Herbert L. Newman.
Miss Faw is a graduate of Gilford
College and Hartford Seminary. Mr.
Wheeler, a native of Millinocket, Me.,
was graduated from Colby College in
1932.
Miss Faw plans to continue teaching through June.
S. C. A. TO SPONSOR
Continued from page I
chapel. There will bo an opportunity to ask questions. A good representation from the student body is anticipated. Tuesday at 3:30 there is
to be a tea and discussion period for
the Freshmen Fireside Group.
There will be tho opportunity of
personal conferences with Professor
Magoun. The students may make arrangements for those conferences by
calling at tho Religion Office in
Champlin Hall. Thoso appointments
will be held in tho Social Room in
the Alumnae Building, Should any
students desire to confer with Professor Magoun , not having scheduled
appointments, they may make arrangements for such with Professor
Magoun at his convenience, or
through the Religion Olfice.

ings at 8:15 in the Alumnae Building.
A special treat will be offered to
the faculty and students to .meet tlie
members of the Quartet informally
on Monday and Tuesday 'afternoons,
and hear them discuss certain types
of chamber music and illustrate with
particular selections.
Tickets for the concerts admit tlie
holder to the afternoon recitals. Tickets are one dollar, for the' three concerts and are. transferrable.
These concerts and lectures, which
really constitute a Music Festival,
are made possible for the college at
such a moderate fee through the
courtesy of Mary Louise Curtis Bok,
widow of Edward A. Bok, well-known
editor and publisher. 'Mrs. Bqk has
been a member of the Board of; Trustees of Colby College and was presented with an honorary degree at
Commencement last June.
The memoers of the Quartet are as
follows,. Jascha Brodsky, first violin ,
Charles Jaffe, second violin,. Max
Aronoff , viola, and Orlando Cole,
cello . The program and additional
details will be announced next week.
Plans for these concerts are being
enacted by the united effort of several student-body organizations. At
a special meeting held at the home
of John White Thomas, committees
were appointed including the following: Tickets, Doris Heaney, chairman, distribution by Glee Club members ; Treasurer and Publishing, Edward
Quarrington; Arangements,
Concert Board members ; Sales campaign , Norris Dibble; Afternoon teas ,
Arts Club.

Modern Language Department and
was well-known as a poet while at
Colby.

Good Fostwear fer College Men and Women

FIVE FRATERNITIES
Continued from page 1

GALLERT SHOE STORE
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COME IN AND GET A FREE DESK BLOTTER

'42; Chairman of Social Committee,
William H. Hughes, '41; Centurian,
George . W. Burnett, '43; Praq'tor,
Joseph D. Slattery, '42 ; Pontifus,
Philip C. Buck, '43 ; Proprietor,
Henry Tilton, '43.
Lambda Chi Alpha: High. Alpha,
Donald Lagassey, '42; High Beta, Albert H. Haynes, '42; High Gamma,
Bradford Shaw, '43 ; High Tau, Rodger H. Poor, '42; High Phi , Delbert
D. Matheson , '43; Correspondant,
Harold Dolan, '42;. House Manager,
Edwin L. Fisher, '42. .
Zeta Psi : President, Lloyd V.
Gooch, '41; Vice President Lawrence
P. Fittoh , '42 '; Treasurer, Walter L.
Emery, '42; Secretary, William P.
Blake, '42; Corresponding Secretary,
George H. .Jrihn, '43; Sergeant at
Arms,' Alton L. Stevens, '43 ; Custodian of Records, John E. Stevens, '42.
TWO INSTRUCTORS
Continued from page 1.
School in Toyko , Japan, until this
•
year.
Miss Kelly spoke of the fact that
Japanese girls enjoyed', skating and
skiing- so greatly. " "Japanese girls,"
said Miss Kelly, "apply , themselves
more to Physical Education than the
average American, girl, probably 'because they have fewer opportunities."
She is particularly interested in posture work, and feels there is room for
a great deal of work in that.line at
Colby.
After ' graduation from . Wesleyan
University, Dr. Larrabee did grad-
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PARTIAL LIST
Continued from pago 1

popular youth worker and leader in
Calais.
Zeta Psi Fraternity will be host to
Mr. Wilmor J. Kitchen , better known
to college students all over Now England as "Bill" Kitchen. Mr. Kitchen
is a graduate of Penn State, of Union
Theological Seminary, and holds a degree of. Master of Arts from Columbia. Ho is a past secretary of Physsicinn and Surgeons Club at Columbia
Medical School , past secretary of
the Columbia University Christian
Association , past director of Religious Activities at Penn. State , and at
present is Executive Secretary of the
New England Student Christian
Movement.
Lambda Chi Alpha will welcome
back Dr. John Brush , member of that
fraternity and more familiar to tho
college student body as former pastor
23 SILVER STREET
of tlio First Baptist Church in Watervlllo for five years preceding tho present pastor. A graduate of Colby and
Peter Pan Beauty- Parlor y< An
dovor-Nowton , Dr. Brush was f or
'
164 Main Street, Wntorvillo p M)
ton
ye ar s p ast or of th o First Ba p tist
Ocolia Movln , Prop,
J^T T
Church in Now Haven , Conn,, before
PHONG 80
/
/
J T1
|
coming to Wntorvillo. Dr. Brush
now holds tho chair of ' Church Hist ory at Andovor-Nowton.
Rov. Leonard Holio will bo tlio
guest of Kappa Delta Rho, A member of that fraternity, Rov. Mr. Holio
graduated from Colby and later from
Harvard Divinit y School and at present is pastor of tho Second Unitarian
Church in Brooklin o , Mass, Rov. Mr.
Main Street
Waterville, Maine Hollo is th o son of Prof, Holio of tlio
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Orchestra in the United States, and
the -Vancouver, Toronto, vand Montreal Symphony Orchestras -in 'Canada.
The achievements of this great
musical genius have been recognized
and applauded in many .countries besides his native England. His accomplishments, honors; and decorations
place Sir Thomas Beecham among
SIR THOMAS BEECHAM
the musical greats of our time. PerContinued from page 1
haps no other musical figure -.of toof every important field of music and day has so well-rounded and extenmusic production. There is virtually sive experience in the whole field of
no activity in music circles which has modern music.
not felt Sir Thomas' vitalizing influ- PRESIDENT JOHNSON
ence. He was for many years the di(Continued from page 1)
rector of the London Symphony OrThe program calls for-a morning
chestra, then founder and director
of the Imperial League of Opera , session which will be addressed by
conductoT-in-ehief for a time of the Isiah Bowman , Paul V. McNutt, BrigBritish Broadcasting System, and adier General Lewis B. Hershey,
composer of many much-loved com- Frederick Osborn , and . Francis J.
Brown. After a brief adjournment
positions.
Sir Thomas is best known, in Amer- for lunch the delegates will split up
ica as a conductor , having been di- into sectional discussion meetings.
Following the afternoon session,
rector of the New York Philharmonic
Symphony during the 1932 season , the delegates will reconvene as a
and has appeared many times as a body once again in the evening.
guest conductor in Boston , Philadel- There will be a general discussion
phia, St. Louis, and Toronto. In Eng- ¦with ten minute summaries of the afland and on the continent of Europe, ternoon meetings, and an address "A
however, he is widely known as a Look to the Future," by John D.
composer, and as a director of opera. Bigges, Director of Production , office
Highly reverenced by music-lovers of Production Management. Followeverywhere both as a conductor and ing the address the meeting will be
as a lecturer on music topics , Sir adjourned completely.
Thomas returns to America for lecAfter his attendance at the meettures and for performances as guest ing President Johnson will continue
conductor of the St. Louis Symphony on his way southward to Florida.
uate work at .the University of Michigan,; receiving1 his M. A. degree, and
at Princeton University, where, lie obtained the Ph. D. degree. He taught
one year at Yale and for the last f our
years at Princeton, resigning to devote himself to writing. Dr. Larrabee is the son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Joel
F. Larrabee of Waterville.

DO YOU SMO KE THE CIGARETTE
Broadway's Newest Star
CAROL BRUCE
of "LOUISIANA PURCHASE"
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a smoker likes so well that it 's
just naturally called the smoker's
cigarette. You always enjoy
Chesterfield' s COOLER , BETTERTASTE
... and they 're really MlLDER-not
strong or harsh. Get yourself a
pack-of Chesterfields. .
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